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SOVIET ASPECT OF ANTI-SEMITISM
For months there have been re rainian Soviet Writers. Wrote he:
"Pervomaysky gives us here the
ports of an intense anti-Semitic
trend in the Soviet Union. Accord complete theory of cosmopolitan
ing; to responsible Jewish agencies ism. According to him, it would
in this country, the anti-Semitic seem that Shevchenko was hound
development has all the signs of ed by his intransigence with ene
being officially approved and di mies and love of his people; Ivan
Franko, whose favorite poete was
rected.
One such indication is the con supposedly Heine, broadened the
cert of criticism of the "cosmopo 'outlook,' and Lesya Ukrainka has
litans" or those Jewish writers, brought Ukrainian literature to
poets and artists in the Soviet 'universal humanity/
"This is complete and ultimate
Union who have suddenly become
"dangerous" to the regime and cosmopolitanism . . . Jervomayaky
ought to be eliminated immedi has developed corrupt, cosmopoli
tan theories,' slipping down into
ately.
The campaign against the writers the bog of bourgeois humanism."
of Jewish faith, most of whom
This new "crime" of cosmopoli
have long adopted Russian and tanism is being described as a
Ukrainian names, began, with fruit of the seeds to spiritually
blasts on the pages of Pravde, disarm all peoples, to rob them of
The month of May' this year Culture and Life. Krokodll, The their will to struggle, to cast the
was marked by an increase in U. literary Gazette and other Soviet peoples of the world into slavery
SUMK (Soyuz Ukrainskoyl MoSince Minnesota is celebrating ad-libbed the the following: "What
N. A. membership amounting to organs. A new name for new crim of the masters of Wall Street who
it* Centennial anniversary as a would they ever do to Ukraine if lodi Canady—Ukrainian Youth As
675, "an achievement without pre inals was invented. The Jewish dream'of world dominion."
sociation
of
Canada)
will
hold
Its
territory, the International In they had a bumper crop." An-]
cedent for the past score years," writers were found guilty of be
The same Dmlterko attacked
stitute of S t Paul thought it would other comment on his part was convention this year to Toronto,
Erich Koch,
the notorious in the words of Mr. Dmytro Halying "cosmopolitans!"
Sava Holovanivsky, another »Uk
be appropriate to hold a "Festival that he never, to his twenty years July 1, 2, and 3.
"hangman of Ukraine, who as chyn, Supreme Secretary of the
What are the "crimes of Soviet rainian writer of Jewish,faith for
Of Nations" which would be de of theatre life, saw such beauti
The convention will start Fri Reich Commissar of Ukraine dur organization, writing to its branch
dicated to the emigration of the ful and spirited life, saw such day (Dominion Day) with registra ing German occupation was re officers and exhorting them to re cosmopolitans ?" Mr. S o l o m o n his poem, "Abraham":
"Holovanivsky is the author of
various faces to Minnesota, re beautiful and spirited folk danc tion of delegates and guests. It is sponsible for the. Nazi excesses double their efforts in the current Schwartz, economist and special
ports Wasyl Spasyk, of the "Uka- ing done by an amateur group.
expected that quite a number of and brutalities inflicted upon the 59th U.N.A. anniversary campaign ist on Soviet affairs, has examin the nationalistic poem, 'Abraham,'
ed them closely in an article
dct," official organ of the Ukrain
The Ukrainian program was un y o u n g ' Americans will attend. Ukrainian populace during the to attain the 55,000 membership printed in the June 4, 1949 issue which is openly hostile to the So
viet people. In his poem Holova
ian Folk Ballet of the "Twin der the general chairmanship of In its announcement of the con war, including forcible deporta mark.
of The»New Leader. Special at nivsky promulgates a frightful,
Cities." The event was planned for Prof. A. A. Granovsky who was vention the SUMK cordially in tion of millions of them into Ger
"Clearly it indicates," the letter tention is devoted to a speech unheard of libel against the So
four days duration.
many for forced labor purposes,
assisted by many committees who vites them to attend.
continues, "what can be accom delivered at the jubilee session of viet people and lies shamelessly
and
who
since
the'
war
has
been
Among those who will address
S t Michael's Parish of Min labored diligently to presenting
plished where there is a will and the Ukrainian Academy of Sci that Russians and Ukrainians turn
neapolis undertook the task of Ukraine's contribution to Minne the convention will be J. Steche- to hiding, was recently nabbed to a way and where there is also a
ences on "Lesya Ukrainka and our ed away indifferently from the old
presenting the culture of Ukraine sota history. Space prevents a sen, b a r r i s t e r , John Solomon, Hamburg, posing, there as Ru realization of the utmost necessity
time," by Leonid Pervomaysky. In Jew Abraham, who was led by
dolph
Berger.
His
captors
were
head of SUC (Soyuz Ukraintsiw
in the form of Ukrainian emigrant complete listing of names.
of gaining new members for the his lecture, Pervamsysky is re the Germans through the streets
Canady), parent body of SUMK, British authorities aided by Ger U.N.A."
gifts to Minnesota. This consisted
ported to have said:
A high light of the festival
of Kiev to his execution... This
and J. Sernia, editor of Ukrainian man police.
of presenting four Ukrainian folk
The only fly In the ointment,
from the Ukrainian viewpoint was
" . . . Thus the humanism of Uk is terrible slander against the So
Voice.
*
dances and also a choral presenta
Koch
was
found
guilty
as
a
war
Mr. Halychyn. points out, is that
the commemoration o.f two Uk
tion. Ukrainian art work to the
A grand banquet and ball will criminal at the Neuremberg trials this big boost in membership is rainian literature is broadened viet people, who saved the free
rainian pioneers. who have left
and deepened, enhancing. Sbevchen- dom and independence of Soviet
form of needle craft wood work
their stamp upon organization of bring the convention to a close and sentenced to absentia, which the result of efforts of only some ко'н prometheaniam, his passion citizens of all nationalities at the
and рааНіфв were exhibited in
Sunday
evening.
undoubtedly
will
be
carried
out
in
thirty branches, while the remain ate intransigence with enemies and cost of untold sacrifices and ef
the Ukrainian community to the
the Ukrainian booth to the market
Those who intend to attend the short order.
ing 400 or so branches did not love of his people, with the broad forts."
Twin Cities. They were Sylvester
t
place. A l l . this art work was
gain even a single new member er understanding of Ivan Franko
Ryahley and My kola Grubrin whose convention are urged to make
brought to by the DPs who have
their,"
hotel
reservations
immedi
during the current drive.
spirits marched to the procession
Nationalism a Motive?
and the luminous warmth and uni
recently arrived to Minnesota. The
al of Minnesota pioneers. They ately, a t any one of the follow
"From this viewpoint, and If the versal humanity of Lesya Ukrain
It may well be that the antiSTALIN EFFIGY HANGED
art of writing "pysanky" also was
noticed that the Ukrainian colony ing: the Royal Oak Hotel, Bar
situation does not improve," the ka.
Semitic course in the Soviet, Union
BY DPs.
demonstrated. In addition, at the
had changed since the last festival clay Hotel, King Edward Hotel,
letter continues, "if the non-co
is the beginning of a new national
"In
the
work
of
Lesya
Ukrain
"Khata" to the. town square of the
end that this was due to the in Westminster Hotel.
operating branches 'do not get ka, for the first time in the his ist era. To be recalled is Stalin's
International Village which was
Registration will begin at 9 A
flux of Ukrainian DPs. The .full
on the beam' then there is a dan tory of our culture, the national famous toast to the "Russian peo
erected on the main floor of the
impact,. of their cultural contribu M., July 1, at 400-404 Bathurst
ger that we shall not attain our transcends itself and becomes the ple" at a Kremlin banquet in May
St. Paul Auditorium, Ukrainian
i.
•
tions will not be felt until future'
55,000 goal by the end of the universally human."
1945, when be singled out "the
delicacies were on sale. The Uk
"festivals" are held. .
year."
A few weeks later Pervomaybky Russian people" as the "most outrainian program was well received
The letter concludes with an was attacked In The Literary Za- : standing nation of the Soviet
All those Who participated in CONVENTION OF 8HEVCHENKO
by the audience with the "arkan"
і appeal to every branch to get im- zette (March 9, 1949) by Dnu,ter lUnion."
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
' TJfcr the Ukrainian /prpgrgpt or had a
[mediately on. tho. job arid within ko, eecretary^O&iJ^^
:
{"the shortest time possible fill the
(lived tinder the Soviet Rule for
|^H|
[many years, it is comparatively
free Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia and (quota of new members assigned to
ety,
now
in
its
aeventy-flfth
year,
"khata"
can
feel
that
innate
glow
• narrater was com
it '
PERSECUTION OF UKRAINIANS easy to see s new surge of Rueheld its second post-war conven Ukraine from Soviet rule.
menting upon the "Kolomeyka Si- of satisfaction to knowing that
яіап nationalism in the latest antiIN EAST PRUSSIA
Banners
and
eigne'
carried
such
tion
abroad
on
May
9,
1049,
to
yanka" which folk dance he de they did a first class job-rthe
Semitic pronouncements by the
Munich, Germany. Zen on Kuzelia, inscriptions a s : "Millions are DIRECTOR OF UYL-NA 8YRAplaudits
and
congratulations
of
scribed to the audience a s one
і »
Kremlin rulers. In fact, they have
former vice-president of the so starving to StaUn's concentration OU8E CONVENTION FESTIVAL
which demonstrated joy and grati the spectators were vivid remind
East Prussia, which was annex always been aware of the* paral
ANNOUNCED
camps,"
"Why
was
Ribbentrop
ciety,
assumed
thepresidency
tude for a successful harvest — he ers of this.
ed after the last war by the So lelism of the rule of the Tsars'
after the death of Ivan Rakovsky executed—and not Molotov." '
Miss Stephanie Andrusewicz, well viet Union and its puppet, com and that of the commissars as far
in the United States. The • his The latter was a reference to
munist Poland, has become a re as the persecution of the Ukrain
torical section accepted 23 new prewar deals between the Nazis' known choral conductor from De
KIEV WORKMEN DIG U P
TO OBSERVE BISHOP BOHAservoir
of Soviet war material as ian people is concerned.)
members; eight were admitted to von Ribbentrop and Russia's Mo troit, has been nominated by the
CHKVSKY'S SILVER
TREASURE
well as military bases, according
This upsurge of nationalism can
lotov
forging
the
non-aggression
executive
board
of
the
Ukrain
the
philology
and
literature'
sec
JUBILEE
to a German war prisoner who be explained on the basis that the
tion, and twelve to the natural pact that preceded the war and ian Youth's League of North
the Soviet move into the Baltic America as the director of its just escaped from that area a re Soviet masters may feel that the
Workmen l a y i n g a gas pipe in science section.
port from Stockholm states. In] time is approaching when they
His Excellency, the Most Rev Kiev, ancient capital of Ukraine,
,
The society is planning to trans- states.
grand Music and Dance Festival
erend Constantino Bohachevsky, have found a treasure trove of fer its headquarters to New York
The rally broke up with the which will be held during the con Polish East Prussia there are now shall have to wage the decisive
D.D., Titular Bishop of Amisus, [jewels and precious ornaments be- City, and the new board of of- band playing the Star Spangled vention In Syracuse, New York, some 50,000 Ukrainians deported struggle with the West It would
and Apostolic Exarch for Ukrain lieved to date from the 11th and fleers was chosen with that pos- Banner to tribute to American oc Labor Day Week-end, reports Olgs in 1945-47 by the Polish commu not be too much to presuppose
ian Catholics of the Byzantine 12th centuries, Reuters reports sibility to view. Officers elected cupation forces. Hanau is in the Zepko of Akron, league publicity nist government from Western that the Soviet leaders are well
Ukraine.
,
Rite to the United States, will from Moscow.
aware of the strong possibility of
are a s . follows: Zenon Kuzelia, American Zone of Germany.
director.
The Ukrainians were forcibly their defeat to this struggle.
officiate, it has been announced,
One of the most outstanding settled-on farms previously owned
The objects include a large or- president; Nicholas Chubaty and
at the Pontifical Divine Liturgy on nam en ted silver cup containing a victor
Thus the Jews of the Soviet
Petrov,
vice-presidents; THE "NEW" SOVIET HOUSING young choral« conductors in the by the Germans. Because of their
the occasion of the silver Jubilee silver gilded necklace and earrings Volodymir Kublovych, secretary,
field of Ukrainian music todsy. hostile attitude toward the Soviet Union are being prepared as pop
LAW
of his'episcopal consecration this with drawings to cobalt, each deThe board of directors conMiss Andrusewicz is qualified to regime, the Ukrainians were given ular scapegoats in the event of
Sunday morning, June 26, at 11 picting a woman's bead surround- i t a of R o m a n
Smal-Stocky
make the forthcoming Festival one no agricultural machinery and are Soviet setbacks. It is ironic that
Recent Soviet legislation on the
o'clock at the Ukrainian Catholic ed by complex varicolored orna- f Marquette University, Alexthe greatest ever produced in this in extremely difficult economic cir when Hitler inaugurated anti Se
Seminary in Stamford, Connecti mentation.
mitic pogroms and racial persecu
»
ander Kulchytsky, Lev Okinshe- purchase and construction of in country. The very finest talent cumstances.
cut
tion, the Soviets and their mouth
Silver money of the Kiev and, vicfy Yaroslav Padokh, and Myko- dividual homes resulted In head from all parts of the United Statee
Near the city of Koenlgsberg, pieces abroad became the "de
His Excellency, the Most Rev Novgorod types was also discover la Shlembevych, Ivan Mirchukand lines to the press outside the U. and Canada will be chosen to ap
now
renamed
Kaliningrad,
the
re
S.S.R. conveying the impression
fenders of* the persecuted Jews."
erend Amleto G. Ciccognani, D.D., ed.'
Ivan Rozhin, representing the vari that a new and promising develop pear 6efore the convention guests fugee saw a huge concentration
Now Hitler hss gone, and by So
Apostolic Delegate to the United
and
delegates
over
the
Labor
Day
ous sections.'
camp destined for Soviet army viet pronouncements, it is the
ment was in store for ill-housed
States, will preside and preach.
This discovery brings to mind
week-end.
men and deserters. During his
Russians,
Ukrainians,
etc.
Actual
It is expected that a very large the fact some of the oldest signs
Without a doubt this year's stay he also saw the 16th Infan United Statee which hss replaced
assemblage, o f the faithful from of human life to Ukraine have in unearthed the bones of other ani ly the recent legislation neither Festival will be bigger, better and try Regiment of the Soviet Army Nazi Germany in the campaign of •
Ukrainian Catholic
p a r i s h e s the past been discovered to Kiev. mals now long extinct to Ukraine, alters the fundamentals of Soviet contain much more music and from Tula, which mutinied In Stet hatred in the Soviet Union.
throughout the country, will at These signs date from the period such as the lion, the hyena, and housing law nor in itself will im dancing than even last year's tri tin before Its departure for the UkrsJnlane Are Also Oppressed
tend this celebration of Bishop when the Ice sheet was receding, the cave bear. Some of the bones prove the prospects of obtaining umph in Akron, Miss Zepko writes. Soviet Union, and was disarmed
- by the "Master Race"
were burned and crushed and bear better living quarters for the
Bohachevsky's silver jubilee.
leaving behind thick layers of
Details as to who will perform, and Incarcerated.
Whatever is behind the anti-Se
other signs of human touch, and average Soviet citizen.
clayed loam, layers of sand and
and what they will perform will be
mitic drive, one thing is certain,
with the bones were found pieces
Although all land and most
stone, and broad, deep river beds
announced in these pages and in
however: Stalin is not building
CLASSES IN ENGLISH FOR
of charcoal and flint tools fashion housing are government property,
carved out by the water that
the official UYL-NA publication,
UKRAINIAN COURSES IN
Ukrainian nationalism, despite the
ed by man in that far-off time.
NEW AMERICANS
there has never been any prohi
flowed from beneath glaciers.
the "Ukrainian.Trend."
TORONTO COLLEGE
claim that to his fight against the
IN BOSTON
These and other Kiev discoveries bition on an individual citizen
Somewheres at the turn of this
"cosmopolitans" he "defends Uk
owning
his
own
houee.
In
fact
the
century a group of workmen were indicate that the human ,race in
On July 4th St. Andrew's Col rainian culture before. American
The International Institute of busy excavating clay to be used Ukraine was flourishing already [right of home ownership was men- index of cramping does not real
Imperialism."
Boston, a Red Feather Service to the making of bricks. Beneath as far back as the second half of tioned in the Constitution of 1936 ly portray the conditions under lege in Toronto' will inaugurate
The history of Soviet domina
at 190 Beacon Street, has an the clay, In a layer of sand, forty the Divulial period, that is of the This right, however, has had little which the average Soviet citizen Summer courses In Ukrainian lan
tion is full of anti-Ukrainian acts
lives.
The
typical
urban!te
lives
meaning
for
most
people,
espe
time
of
the
excessive
floods
from
guage,
literature,
history,
culture,
nounced summer classes to Eng- ^ ^ ^
below the surface.
of the Soviet government-religious
llsh for adults, graded for begin and occupying an area or two or the melting of the great north- cially for city-dwellers. General with entire family in a single room, folk dancing, chorus directing, and
persecution, literary purges, the
ning, intermediate, or advanced more acres they found some of ern ice-sheet, and by extensive de shortages of materials and labor usually one of a pre-Revolutlonary associated subjects.
vast destruction of the Ukrainian
three-or
four-room
apartment.
All
have
kept
new
housing
at
a
rate
posits
of
diluvium,
ah
accumula
Our
correspondent,
William
Saneeds. The classes win meet twice these oldest signs of human life
'
tion of compact unstratifled de entirely inadequate to meet the three or four families use the metz, writes that the staff of this people.
a week on Tuesday and Thursday to Ukraine.
It is sad to note that In this
kitchen
and
bath
room
in
com
need.
bris,,
formed
by
glacial
sheets
to
Ukrainian
Orthodox
college
Is
one
evenings, from 7:30 to 9:30, for
At the bottom were found a
The new law merely reiterates mon. The country dweller is some of the finest possible and that "the anti-Ukrainian drive which has
a period of 6 'weeks starting on large number of bones of mam the ice age.
By then the man to Ukraine had the encouragement which the So what better off since he usually Six-week course they are offering gone on from the very beginning
Thursday, June 30. Expert teach moths, including more than a hun
made considerable progress to his viet Government has given since has a thatch roofed hut for his is one of the best investments of the Soviet occupation of Uk
ers will be in charge.
dred tusks. In higher levels were ways of living and had risen high the mid-1930's to private hdme family, though plumbing facilities possible."
raine, these self-same writers now
The need for evening classes to
accused
of
"cosmopolitanism"
are
unknown.
The
maintenance
of
above
the
animals.
He
knew
how
building,
especially
the
building
of
Further
information
may
be
ob
bridge the period between the re
were
used
as
tools
by the Com
apartment
buildings,
Including
to
produce
fire
and
to
use
it
to
cottages.
Despite
this
official
at
tained by writing to the Registrar,
gular public school sessions has tional Institute House, 190 Beacon
munist Party to its struggle
been discovered by the Interna Street, near Copley Square. Fur cooking his food. He was no long titude the extent of overcrowding those built in recent years, is neg SL Andrew's College, 404 Bathurst
against Ukrainian culture and lit
tional Institute staff to their spe ther details may be obtained by er satisfied with s) stick or an un- hi indicated by the fact the 1947 lected to the point where serious Street, Toronto 2B. Ontario.
erature. These writers, too, de
worked stone, but had learned to average of living space was about dilapidation has set in. Stairways
cialized work with new Ameri telephoning RE 6-1081. Registra
nounced "bourgeois Ukrainian na
fashion bones and stone itself. He 8:5--sq.-meters (37.8 sq. feet) per and hallways are usually dirty
cans, including the newly-arrived tion "fee i s $1.00; the lessons 25
DONATE TO THE UKRAINIAN tionalism," not knowing that they
even
knew
how
to
adorn
bones
and
dark,
and
elevators
rarely
are
capita,
whereas
the
sanitary
min
cents each
displaced persons.
with sketches and drawings, as imum set by Soviet lew was 8V to operation unless Important CONGRESS COMMITTEE FUND themselves would one day fall
Ukrainians are urged to take
Registration night is Tuesday,
the Kiev discoveries show.
victim to the totalitarian Moloch.
DRIVE, .
sq. meters (89 sq. feefc) Even this officials live in the building.
June 21 7:30 P.M., at the Interna- [advantage of these classes.

t o H > I d Con Nab Koch, War-Timel
vention in.'Toronto
"Hangman of
Ukraine"
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Eugene came home last week.
To the meadows where he was
born they brought him, and to the
little Ukrainian church by the
New Jersey highway they carried
him. There was a guard of honor
attending him, and an American
flag was draped over him. After
five years of absence Eugene came
to resi in his native land, in the
meadows where he used to hunt
for Indian arrowheads not so long
ago.
How quickly the years seem to
pass! His childhood and misspronunciation of Ukrainian words,
his wanderings through the fields
and woods with a small-calibre
shotgun as he grew older, his
man-size help with his father's
chores—too many incidents to re
tell of the kid's life on the farm.
But the farm could not keep him.
After high school come an urge
to see the world and a passion for
flying,
Eugene's father became uneasy
when his. son got a notion to en
roll in a western aviation school.
He might have had a premonition
that his son's career was heading
for an early end. But Eugene was
a good boy and earned whatever
education he desired. Before that
education was completed, however,
the country went to war. Eugene
became a tall gunner in his squad-

ron. Within six months his plane
was shot down in Holland.
"How time flies" is a trite say
ing. How time drags and tortures
after the first message from the
War Department announces that
a soldier is "missing in action"—
only a mother of that soldier
knows, The soldiers dies but once,
while his mother dies a thousand
times in the uncertainty. How
she clings to the last thread of
hope that her son might return
after all—that kind of torture is
comparable to the suffering of the
Mother of Calvary.
There were many other Ukrain| ' boys brought home with Eugene. The services that were held
in the. little New Jersey town,
were also held in many other
towns last week.
And many
other Ukrainian parents and brides
passed through an ordeal that
called for sympathy and compas
sion. Why were their boys chosen
for the sacrifice? Only He knows.
Perhaps they were the price that
Ukrainian Americans had to pay
for the privilege of living in free
dom. If so, then they have paid
the price for all of us. We can
only bow our heads and thank the
Almighty for giving us young men
who are willing to defend that
freedom which our parents found
in America.

By WILLIAM 8HUST

shan't steal any thunder from
the Syracuse publicity people. They
have some very neat and unusual
things *lined up for you, and "that's
no joke, son!" I would just like to
suggest that you come in on Fri
day afternoon the very latest, else
you will miss one of the most
outstanding Ukrainian affairs ever
esponsored.

LABOR DAY WEEK END

Ca$e SiMoty
L
The semen of goodness springs
from healthy loins,
Clean thought from sheltered body
amply fed;
No preacher's gospel warmed frost
bitten feet,"
*f/
'"
Or kept secure from cold, a barren
head.
* "
This sick man learns fb take with
mute protest,
His fate, his failure as a stroke
prophetic;
.-4 .1
Learns to bear down on pain;
brace bocjy, brain,"
For mutilation without anaesthetic.
The hypodermic of strong promisee
Can only for a time, drug, hypno
tize

Recently a business research To many, a s to this business re
Means but one thing to young
consultant, interested in what he search consultant, these are' mere
and not so young Ukrainian
calls "words to live by," took a ly "words to live by," words which
Americans all over the United
public opinion eurvey to "deter are well-constructed' and sound
States and Canada; the Ukrainian
mine which -sayings were * most pretty. A phrase to be embroid
Youth's League Convention which
highly valued by Americans.
ered and framed, to hang In the
this year is to be held in Syracuse,
Out of a hat of nearly 100 parlor, or to be stitched on a sofa
N. Y. For Syracuse and the sur
famous sayings the one which' piUow.
rounding cities the convention
lead the poll was: "Do unto others
Ith positive origin with the
means work, work and more work.
The Music and Dance Festival, s s you would that they do unto Christian* era, or the fact that it
There will be* fun too for all these
is not simply a well-constructed
workers, but they will have earn traditionally one of the highlights you."
This is significant. J.n essence, phrase but one which flows from
ed every bit of it. However when of every UYL-NA Convention will
the following year produces an this year follow and even, better the other sayings were concerned God and indicates the desired hu
other convention, all these people the trend set in Akron. This is directly with the individual—his man behavior, is lost to many peo
will be set to enjoy that conven unofficial of course, but I got it perfection and happiness. Yet this ple.
In fact some people have twisted
tion. They will know what it from a fellow who heard his pfirase, chosen above all others,
means to put into a convention. cousin say he got it from another was the c o m p e t e antithesis— it to: "My duty towards my neigh
•
і»•„
They will appreaciate all the de fellow, well anyway it's going to preaching the sublimation of in bor is to do my best to prevent The weak leukemic'blood stream,
be
the
most
spectacular
show
ever
dividual pride to the welfare of him from doing unto me what I
tails that have to be looked after
with the slow, .
* should like to do unto him," as
and perhaps, what is most im put on in the New World. Imagine other egos.
The sickening serum .of injected
the
best
talent
from
all
parts
of
stated
in
Aldous
Huxley's
"Ape
Here in a few words, is the
portant, they will meet again all
lies.
the people who became their the U. S. and Canada taking part promulgation of an ethics which and Essence."
Turn
to the underlying symptoms,
From this discussion two points
friends the year they produced the in one huge ' production for your transcends the individual yet bene
turn.
pleasure.
The
unofficial
rumor
is
fits him most. Its effect is two become evident:
best convention ever. This year
Observe with clinical* eye, objec-_
1. The phrase is not a mean
everyone from Akron will come to that included will be the best por fold: it stands as a guiding-norm
tively,
j і
Syracuse, observe, joke, sympa tions of the Ukrainian Metropoli for individual behavior, and, it ingless pedantry created and chosen The spreading cancer under sliding
tan
Area
Committee's
gigantic
ex
creates stability for society as a at the whim of the' people but an
thize and of course enjoy himself.
actual norm to guide man, one The growing tumor 6f insecurity.
The Syracusans will begin to travaganza "Echoes of Ukraine" whole.
to wonder whether all the work which was presented to a full
Needless to say the phrase h* which has come directly from God. The world, a psychopathic cor
ridor,
,
they put into it has been worth house in Carnegie Hall. . Besides not new,. The ancient Chinese This is evident from history.^ No
while. Rather than answer that that, there will be singers and held: "Never do to others what man could or ever did conceive An operating table hung with
knives,
jj
one myself, I would prefer to dancers from the jnidvest, C a n - j
would not like them to do this positive relationship with his
At which sadistic surgeons of all
refer all such questions to the ada and soldists from all over the to you." This, negatively, set forth fellow man, before Christ.
creeds,
Akron people. One week after country. Both old and young will the doctrine o f man's behavior to
2. Man realizes that for his own
the convention was over with the want to see this grand Festival so man.
success he needs the help of others. Rend and viveaect each others's
Akronites were willing to take on I suggest right now that "you get
lives,
', *~
However, it was not until the And, in order .to have this help
another. There Is nothing like it. your tickets the minute they come coming of Christ that the doctrine he must .react favorably and har The blunted instruments, the dirty
This year Syracuse is in a par out,' Remember, over two hundred took on its positive form. Once moniously to others.
• hands,
, "
ticularly advantageous position to people were turned away from the and for always it was stated and
Consequently, the phrase should The filthy bandages,'.the draught
produce a truly fine convention. Carnegie Hall affair.
impure,
...
•"
put into effect as: "Do to men be more than a few "words to live
The hotel is superb. They have a iThe very hospitable people in what you wish men to do to you." by," but should exemplify life it Insure deliberate death, if not
grand • national home that will be
from cause,
-v
A Ukrainian short story
Many people lose sight of this. self,
Syracuse have also informed me
used for the earlier entertainments.
Then
from the after-cause affect
By VASYL STEFANYK
These I understand will begin of that every one planning to at
ing cure.
„J
tend
the
convention
is
most
wel
What flesh of goodness was, • is
Love of land is a deeply ingrain-1 children, walks around softly as ficially on Thursday. Sacrifices are come to visit the city for a preview
. now removed.
ed trait of the Ukrainian people. J a kitten and prepares their break being made in profits in order to
make things more convenient and of coming attractions at any time.
By PROF. ALBERT PARRY (Colgate University)
Evil must feed the. hounds of
It is the theme of some of their fast. My gracious God, how can
pleasurable for all the guests and They know that the upper part
(Reprinted from Modern History, March, 1949)
poverty,
finest literature. Among the mod I ever repay Your goodness
delegates. The forum and business of New York State is a vacation
Who profligate, contaminate in
ern Ukrainian writers who deal With Your sun and wind and rain
sessions will as usual supercede haven for mah>'. many people from THE STORY OF THE UKRAINE. presently to serve as evangelists
turn, ,
.",,
with simple people and their hones You have sustained my strength
all other activities in importance. all over the country. If you are
By Clarence A Manning, assist of the • Ukrainian Idea to their be The starving mongrels of human
and affections, Vasyl Stefanyk ^prjthese many years so that my chil
Ukrainian ingenuity is being work
ant professor of east European nighted or slipping brethren farther
ity.
most widely known. 'The Dew" la dren and thejr children could live ed over-time in order to entice the in the vicinity of Syracuse why
languages, Columbia ' Univer- east. But these were not the innot drop in to the National Home
taken from a collection of his short and grow.
MYRA LAZECHKO-HASS
young people in to the sessions on Fayette Street? The Syracus
verslty. New York: Philisoph- fluntial noblemen. They were the
"But now granchildren are dif
stories. Stefanyk died in 1937.
where the future of the UYL-NA ans will prove to you that this
ical Library,-1947. Pp. 326. $3.75. less powerful middle-class profes
ferent than those of long ago;
will be discussed, and furthered.
sionals. All this is apparent from this thesis. And, because his
convention will surely be tops.
they have books, and their s©ngs
Professor Manning makes clear
Old Lazar was out working in
Manning's masterly, rich, yet not is so deep and lain on every page,
are different AndI my foolish, old J ™ , - ^ " " ^ ^ е п и 7 ~ * е ї П See you therel
the several major causes of the
the garden at dawn. As the morn
overburdened narrative.
he may be charged with special
woman rejoices with them and
Vi^
persistent failure of the Ukrainian
ing rays drew the sun closer to builds Ukraine; truly, the grand
pleading despite his" remarkable
The
greatest
deterrent
to
the
movement of independence. He
earth, Lazar shook Ьія grey head, children, have .turned her head.
XXfcraine's, freedom,, however,.,has display ЩШ^^Щ^Р^Щ
shows
that
In
the
early
stages
of
leaned on the hoe and smiled; They Wheedle money out of her
its history the Ukraine's upper always been the strategic and eco ian history. For, emphatically, he
lie dearly loved the Sunrise, for head. They wheedle money of her
' By PROF. JAROSLAW RUDNYC'KYJ
.classes тап their country as an nomic factor of Russia's necessity. wants the Ukraine $0 T>e independ
then it was his custom to medi for the theatre, for books, and
A
former
professor
of
Slavic
languages
at
the
Ukrainian
University
armed camp but not as a well- Implacably, for centuries, Mus ent He believes t h a t the Ukraine
tate upon the future of his chil they drag the old woman to read
organized
state. He points out that covy pushed its way to the warm to be independent, xfe'believes that
dren, his grandchildren and great ing and she returns home' with in Prague. Since the cessation of hostilities and prior to his emigra
that early and late the nation's shores of the Black Sea. Just as the Ukraine shouhf have freedom
tion
to
Canada
he
was
in
charge
of
Educational
Branch
of
Central
grandchildren.
them rejoicing like a maiden.
upper and. middle classes have inevitably,- the builders of the at at once. It Is hard to disagree
. Ukrainian Relief Conunlttee (CPUE).
All is still, the birds sing, and
" 'Listen, old man,' she says,
have paid scant heed to the wants Russian state needed the wheat with him; for, indeed, all nations,
the dew bites into bis bare feet. .
, ^
Roxak our
r—
..
(1) of the bulk of the peasantry, wh'o and other food of the Ukraine and small and large, should і be' free.
But to every blade of grass this
„
^
The peace makers of the World R.R.A.) till 1947, and since then longed for their personal freedom in time also Its coal, iron, and Yet he defeats his'pwn primary
dew is a welcome burden which blue trousers; and people applaud War I (1914-18) have had to solve by "International Refugee Organi
and prosperity far more than any manganese. Under such circum purpose, in part at least, as he ad
it bears gladly as a drink from him when he speaks to them as the difficult problem of.national zation" (LR.O.).
independence of their country from stances the Ukraine never had a mits that the masses of the Uk
heaven.
/
though he .were reading from a minorities. In the general interest Many Academicians Among DPs either Poland or Russia. I agree chance to survive as an independ rainian peasantry' are. not Imbued
"Eh, yotK dew, you have been book and the shirt on his back of humanity, justice and peace
with the author that, had the peas ent nation. By the close of the with any such nationalistic spirit
Not a small part of the dis
stinging me since childhood. When fairly burns. Oh, if you only saw this problem has become the re
ants been given surcease from the last century the industrialization and that their intellectual leaders
I herded sheep I often cried be them once! Let me tell you—you sponsibility of international pro placed persons and of the political insecurities and injustices plaguing of the Ukraine made its cities'
divided among ' themselves,
cause of you. And when I became should take an interest in such tection of races, ethnic groups, refugees form academicians and them, they would have supported dominantly Russian while leaving
me
of these leadeYs (though not
a young man I had to turn up the things."
languages, and religions, by the the- academic youth: University their hetmans in the latter's the countryside essentially Uk
any) share communist ideology
professors,
clergymen,
'teachers,
cuffs of my white trousers when
moves against the Polish kings rainian. Manning traces this pro
"But I wonder where she gets League of Nations in Geneva.
d Russian imperialism with their
students, lawyers, writers, artists,
returning from my sweetheart, the money to buy fur caps, blue
and the Russian tsars more effec cess most ably. Yet, while de Moscow mentors!. 'Others have
The World War П (1939-45)
lest mother should scold; and cloth and those fiery shirts. Since has left to the victorious nations engineers and- other Intellectuals. tively than they did. In the mid scribing Russia's drive, he seems
equally damaged thefr reputations
when I became a landowner and she become obsessed with that a new but similar problem of hu They were often living in small dle of the seventeenth century to question Russia's necessity.
by their' all-too-w^lUremembered
rooms
In
the
D.P.
camps,
which
went to cut the grain you bit and Ukraine I have noticed a shortage manity and justice, still more de
Bohdan Khmelnitsky could have "'Peasants of the Ukraine, In collaboration with the Nazis, which
gnawed at my feet as if you were of money in my purse. Still, the licate and more complicated than lacked even the most vital con been more successful in his war creasing numbers of them, were
collaboration, however, the author
defending every blade before the grandchildren do not drink or the question of minorities. It was ditions of a cultural life, not to upon Poland, "but he had no de also lost to the nation as short
sometimes almost excuses or at
mention
the
requirements
for
an
scythe so as to water it again on dance. They stay away from the the question of persons who have
sire to be at the head of a peas age of land drove them into migra least does not condemn strongly
work:
equipment,
the morrow with your potent inn; and like bees they hum: Uk been obliged in the course of the intellectual
ant uprising" (p. 77). Ivan Ma- tion, especially to the far-off enoughdrink. But you are worst in the raine, Ukraine.
' working tables, seating ac zeppa, in casting his fortunes with steppes of western Siberia and to
Small Kyrylo war to leave their countries and to
Nor does the author solve the
Fall, when all things whose faces plays up to me with: 'Grandpa, stay against their will in Germany commodations, even paper and
the prairies of Canada. Because dilemma of Russia's perennial need
you washed each day are taken grandpa, I will read something so —a former enemy country: Dis pencils . were often not available Sweden's Charles XII against Rus
sia's Peter I, was а romanticist they went so far, they did-not ex for the shores and, fertility of the
from you. You are like a mother nice for you.'
placed Persons (DP's) and Politi in sufficient quantities. This situa and not a realist, with ho broad tend the Ukraine; cut off from the Ukraine. Would.Manning deny
tion shattered their nerves, be
who does not surrender her chil
"And so he reads and the things cal Refugees (PR's). In the group
it at such long distances, they were the Russians such,-access? If so,
came even worse by frequent in foundation, no genuine basis for
dren.
lost to their mother-country. Un there is this grave problem:
there are well said, but I am an are:
his
movement
among
the
peas
vectives from the German side,
"And have 1 not waded through unlettered man and sit beside him
(a) Persons forced to leave
ants. After the abolition of serf der the Soviets (the author goes Whether or not th^y .will' endure
that
they—"the
confounded
for
you many a time and have you just to please him, and politely their homes and countries as the
on) the process of migration be its denial without .^pushing and
eigners"—were to blame for the dom in 1861 by Tsar Alexander ІІ,
not bitten me a great deal? Ah! listen and agree with everything. slave labour in Germany;
came one of forcible, cunning de fighting for it once jnore ?
had
the
Ukrainian
landlords
and
food shortage inside the country!
but your sting has been as mead,
(b) Persons who have been im
"They are good little children—
intellectuals shown enough in-' portation. In it, as In the melan
Withal, even if | this weighty
The most difficult hardships are
nippy and pleasant to the taste. may God bless them and all their prisoned by the Gestapo in various
terest in securing more and bet choly phenomenon of outright problem is not solved by the
borne by the private living DP's
Not once in seventy years did I hopes. They want the new be concentration camps;
ter land and other worldy ad "liquidation" of many of the Uk author (and who,, indeed, can
or PR's, outside of the U.N.R.
pass you as I sought the shining cause they are young."
(c) War prisoners from Ger
vantages for the peasants, these raine's leaders, one can see a de solve it?, The Story ,of the Uk
R.A.
or
I.R.O.
camps
without
the
sun which in its greatness and
The course of his thoughts was man W.P. camps. Political refu housing and food help of the In peasants might have participated liberate plan: as "millions of Uk raine is an Important and much
generosity dried me, and took you broken by the sun which rose like gees are:
more actively in the independence rainians have been torn from their needed book In a field which has
ternational charitable organiza
up into the heavens to be sprayed molten gold, and by his old wife
(a) Persons who were political tions. The currency reform in movement of their pany and poets. native soil and scattered,' and, as so far remained rather neglected.
again in the evening on the with who called him to breakfast.
their.places have been taken by A convenient list T^eleven other
emigrants before the World War Germany in June, 1948, was the
A Masterly, Rich Narrative
other
similarly uprooted individu sources, in English, on the subject
ering grass by our Great Lord
П.
so
called
"Nansen-emlgrants."
"Great Eternal Sun!—again you
greates unhappiness for them, as
who waters the whole earth as we bless me at breakfast time. Truly
But the paay themselves were als," the Kremlin's plan is evident of the Ukraine is* appended for
(b) Persons who had Bed from it was full financial ruin for this
water a hotbed. You have given I have grown old and weak; the their various countries because of
not always patriotic, and therein —the plan, the hope, that in the the benefit of thojfa toho wish to
people.
Ukraine "there may be formed a study it further.
health and strength to fields of dew no longer can quench Its thirst their belief in democracy.
Despite all the hardships these lay another factor hampering the
wheat and rye, but I, too, have upon me for I am nothing more
The "displaced persons" as well homeless professors and students fight for the Ukraine's sovereign conglomerate mass of rootless peo
ple attached to'the traditions of
been blessed by you and made than bones.
But I have many s s "political refugees" consider showed admirable strength and ty. These noblemen, time and again,
the Communist Party" (p. 304)
strong."
grandchildren and the dew can the existing totalitarian bolshevik great integrity in carrying oh ac allowed their nationalistic consci
and not to those of the Ukrainian
•
sprinkle them with pearls. And regime in their own countries as tivities in pursuit of the freedom ences to, be dulled s s they "sat by
nationalist movement The Uk
(ШВДШШф DAILY) '*..
He looked at his whitewashed you, our mother, our shining sun, anti-democratic and this is why of thought and intellectual work. the fleshpots" now of Poland,
raine, having twice in h i s t o r y
FOUNDED 1893
please bless them always at break they can not and do not want to Forced to fight for their daily flow of Russia. Too many of the.
cottage.
lost its upper and middle classes Ukrainian newspaper .published daily
return to their respective home life, underfed, and thus' exposed
"And out of you. my palace, I fast time."
ablest Ukrainians went over to the to Polonization and Rusaiffication, except Sundays and,.hqjidtys by the
come out very quietly so as not
Old Lazar wiped his moist eyes lands.
to the dangers of diseases, they upper classes, first of Poland and is now losing its main strength— Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
8Ince the end of the World War continued with their scientific and
to waken all the grandchildren. with a dewy leaf and went Into
later of Russia, becoming Poles the peasants mass—through sheer 8t-83 Grand St.. Jersey City 3. N. J.
IL all these groups of homeless educational work at the universi
They sleep so nicely sprawled out the cottage to his grandchildren.
dispersal or even attrition.
Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
war victims have been staying ties and colleges of the starving and Russians and thus leaving
that it would be a sin to have the
at Post Office of Jersey City ,N. J.
their
nation
without
leadership.
Girl: I want some real kiss- and waiting for resettlement A Germany, even under the most
door squeak. Their sleep is sacred
on March 10, i 9 n »under the Act
' Remarkable Display of
Only in the western Ukraine and
of Mtrch 8," «©79.
great part of them were housed, difficult conditions.
because God has taken them on His proof lipstick.
\
Scholarship
as
late
as
the
nineteenth
century
Clerk: try this. It's a cross be nourished, maintained and protect
knees, and on the knees of the
Accepted for malHrtgv**t>*specraI rate
The most admirable achievement
did enough zealots preserve their
The author grieves as he develops of postage provided for Section 1103
Almighty they grow. My wife tween an onion and bichloride of ed by "United Nations Relief and
of the Act of October 3, 1917
Ukrainian
identity
and
culture
Rehabilitation Association (U.N.
The author grieves as he develops
rises soon after I do, covers the mercury.
(Continued on Page 3)
aurhorixed July^^-1918. >.'a n
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Socialist Realism and the American
Success Novet

UKrainian Youth League Sport Hi-Lites

Youth and .the U.N.A.

*

New Jersey Chorus
Sects

By WALTER W. DANKO

SUPPORT THE U.N.A.
ganization itself. This we find
Softball is definitely on the up News N o t e s most difficult to understand, parti
The
Ukrainian
National
Asso
Congratulations* t o Walter Na~
(2)
On Monday evening at the JJk-J
cularly in view of the fact that the grade with UYL District Leagues
ciation has admitted many hun
already organized in the Metrop zurewicz, captain of the N.Y.C. S t raininn National Home in Eliza
Take, for example; Giadkov'e ment. He might be working for dreds of new members during the young people . in question have
olitan N.Y.C. area, New Jersey, George Ukes Basketball Team, beth the Ukrainian Choral Society
Cement, which appeared in 1927 another firm. He might be an out past few months, and the signs in been approached about U.N.A.
Ontario and Ohio; and also prom who received his sheepskin is. of N. J. elected a new slate of of-'
membership,
time
and
time
again,
and was bailed aa a sympathetic law, but sooner or later the law dicate that 1949 will be one of the
ising indications are coming out chemical engineering from Cooper fleers: Joseph Laskow of Bayomje
masterpiece of the day, though would "find him. There was no moat eventful years in the his but always manage to evade the of Michigan State,' Western Pa.
Union. This past month Walt also was elected president, John Mostich
would-be
organizer.
These
young
the term socialist realism had not possibility that he would flee tory of the organization where in
and the Anthracite region. This was the varsity captain for C.U.'s of Elisabeth, vice "president, Paul
folk
mean
no
harm,
of
c
o
u
r
s
e
.
.
.
then come into use. The s t o r y is abroad to continue his nefarious creases in membership are con
spontaneous reaction to our sports Basketball Q u i n t e t . . . BUI Polow- ine Maciach Jersey City and Mil
, of the efforts of returned Red sol work. It is almost impossible, cerned. Only one factor tends to they have simply taken the U.N.A. department's inquiries is quite czak, senior civir engineering
dred Shary of Elizabeth secrefor
granted,
and
feel
that
they
dier to force through the restora however, for a good exponent of make the picture imperfect, how
heartening, and as a result, the student at Michigan University taries, Bill Draganchuk of Baytion of a factory on which the socialist realism <o get along with ever, and that involves the Ameri are entitled to use its facilities the UYL-NA will do its utmost to and whose home is in Elizabeth,'
onne, treasurer. A membership'
well-being of the town depends. out the foreign foe of the Soviet can born youth. It has been noted, and complain if the service is not to give "all" in the way of finan N. J., will act as the UYL Sport's committee, composed of the fol
up
to
their
expectations.
As
for
He meets a.11' the obstacles that Union. In the beginning be was for one thing, that the majority of
cial assistance, organization and representative on-the-scene in the lowing young people from various
were dear to "the writeV of Ameri not so necessary, for there were the new members admitted/ into U.N.A. membership, they probably general overall coordination to this west. Bill, who will attend classes cities in the state, was elected to
feel
that
they
carry
enough
pro
can success novels, in addition to always the hidden bands of the the U.N.A. are European born
program.
*
this summer, will try to start the help in the membership у drive)
those of the special Soviet reality, Czarists and the Whites. Later, (Displaced Persons); in compari tection in other companies and
flame glowing j n Dearborn and which is now in full swing: John
cannot afford additional coverage.
Plans
are
already
going
full
' the incompetence and red Цре of as these were officially liquidated, son, Only a small number of Uk
Let's hope he suc Grozewchak,
Michael
Labinski,
The irony is there, but it clearly blast to hold a National. Softball vicinity.
the bureaucracy. In the good old it was necessary to find another rainian Americans have been en
illustrates that the U.N.A. really Tournament sometimes in August ceeds . . . All persons wishing to V^ra'Golda, Mary Hnatiuk, Cathspirit, he has the help of the sclen villain from outside the Soviet rolled. Also, increases have been
does try to cooperate with the in which all the UYL district participate in the Golf Tournament efine Kowaczka and Joe Laskow;
tiflcally trained and quiet and re ideology, for there could not be a noted where suspensions and cash
at our national convention in Sy
youth, regardless whether or not
Since its first rehearsal in
league champions will compete. In racuse this Labor Day weekend,
tiring' German who lives only for a loyai but evil citizen of the So surrenders
involving
American they are members. Otherwise, the
his work. 'He rouses his com viet, Union. Hence an unsavory born certificate-holders are con
fact, Pittsburgh will be the prob should contact Gene Woloahyn of Elizabeth the chorus has been
Ukrainian Weekly would be re
steadily increasing in size and
panions to work and fight as did array of Poles, Ukrainian nation cerned. The picture, as a whole,
stricted to members only. But the able site of this nst'l Playoff with 143 Seth Boyden Terrace, New quality. One of the features of-every
Nehemiah in' rebuilding the walls alists, financiers of Europe and
does not speak very well for t h e |
^
p
Щ generous po- the confirmation of this location ark, N. J. He will send all In practive session has been the sing
of Jerusalem. Finally, this ardent America, and for a while German
formation on r e q u e s t . . .
forthcoming.
younger generation.
ing of "Mnohaya Lita" for indi
licy toward* the youth, is still sue
patriot and hero has the satisfac Nazis and Fascists. The significant
vidual members and special events,
tion of seeing the factory resume aspect of ail this was the profound It Has Done the Mont for Youth taning losses in the' ranks of the
If you think this is something to
American-born members and, If
operations and is duly rewarded assurance that there was no vil
We will not make any attempt this situation is not reversed soon,
be passed over lightly, then by all
before an audience of high Soviet lage, no factory, no railroad, no
to analyze the reason for the In it may be discussed at next year's
means
you must come down to
officials. The eagle screams, and collective farm, which was not in
different attitude of the youth, convention; the convention has
some rehearsal at the Elizabeth
ITS STORY TYPICAL OF UKRAINIAN CHURCHES HERE
everyone is happy. The only new fested with their agents. This
National Home. As far as some
. factor in. the book is the education might encourage the faithful to but we will argue that the U.N.A. the power to either increase or de
merits more serious consideration crease the privileges being grant
of the choristers are "concerned,
of the hero to appreciate the ac still greater vigilance, but it does
Memorial Day, Monday, May rectory for the parish at 29 Chesn- just singing "Mnohaya- l i t a " at a
than it has received. Nowhere in ed to the youth.
tivity of his wife in the various cast-a light on the dissatisfaction
30th,
marked
the
50th
Anniver
nut Street plus two adjoining par concert would be enough to satis
the entire United States is there
Thousands upon thousands of
Soviet organisations. He has not that exists and should have pre
a Ukrainian organization such as American-born people are not sary of the founding of St. Mi cels. The rectory is in use today, fy the audience.
properly understood the impact of pared us for the vast number of the Ukrainian National Associa
chael's Ukrainian Greek Catholic while an adjoining plot houses
The chorus will make its
first
the revolution'on the mentality of displaced persons who prefer tion, which offers excellent insur U.N.A. members, yet they have Church of Yonkers, N. Y. A the Sisters of St. Basil, instructors
public appearence at a grand pic
the Soviet woman, and he has many death and exile to a return to the ance protection at -extremely rea heard of it and know some of the solemn high mass was held at 11 in the parish religion classes.
bitter expeVie'heee before he is atmosphere of suspicion and in sonable rates together with mem facts about it. Practically all of a.m. i t which Bishop Constantine
Failing health forced Father nic sponsored by the Ukrainian
able to settle himself with his vestigation. It emphasizes the li bership privileges, practically un them have seen and read the Svo- Bohachevsky of the Ukrainian Tymkewlch to relinquesh the pas Youth League of New Jersey
boda and the Weekly. We ask Catholfc Diocese presided. Later
family in the new environment
quidations and the prison camps obtainable in commercial com
torate towards the end of 1905. which is affiliated with the UYLthis large group to consider the in the afternoon the anniversary
which are fundamental features of panies, under.the fraternal benefit
A succession of temporary pastors N A The picnic will be one of the
Ukrainian Novel "April"
U.N.A. seriously, to give it the banquet was held and dancing
then served the needs or the par highlights of the summer social
Soviet "democracy," and it is one system. Nowhere In the United
followed.
If space' permitted it would be of the most important revelations States is-there a Ukrainian organ attention it so richly merits.
ish, among them the Reverends season (July 31st at Wllllck's
Grove, Linden—see aydv. in later
In closing, we wish to point, out
possible to trace the same processes which socialist realism throws ization which has done so much
The celebration of the Golden John Velyhorsky, Dmytro Dobrothrough most of the novels that upon the life of the Soviet Union. for the youth as the U.N.A., which that the Ukrainian Displaced Per Jubilee of St. Michael's Church tvir, Michael Lysiak, Roman Voly- issues of Weekly) and will feature
are being held up as models for The most fanatical bigot in has given (and still gives) finan sons being admitted to member started at 10:45 when a proces netz and Nestor Dmytriw. From many unusual attractions of quailship in the Ukrainian National sion formed at the rectory to es 1915 to 1917 the Rev. Vlsdimir tl. All people in the New Jersey
the world. There is always the American popular literature has cial support to athletic teams and
area are invited to attend both the
hero, and he usually at the end never accused his countrymen of college students, which has printed Association in such large numbers, cort Bishop Bohachevsky to the Dovhowycz was the pastor. Then
picnic 'and any rehearsal of the
are
but
newly-arrived
in
the
United
followed
the
Rev.
Alexonder
Pawmeets with the success that he such widespread disloyalty.
church. Included in the line of
(and still prints) English-language
States and, in fact, are experi march was the Junior Sodality, lak who served until March 1922. Ukrainian (Shoral Society of New ;
so richly deserves, not financially
books,
and
periodicals
such
as
this
The' climax is perhaps to b e
Jersey.
to be sure, but as the recipient
I Weekly, which has encouraged encing difficulties where housing, various societies and St. Michaels
Father Pawlak, with the assist
found in the novels of Ostrovsky
'1
*
' '• '
Ч І . Ч
employment
and
finances
are
con
Post, Catholic War Veterans, color ance of trustees Simeon Fetzko
(and still encourages) the youth
Of decorations'and of honors which
with his, ultra-sensitive Commu to become interested in branch cerned.- Yet they! have become guard.
will insure -a -better life for him
and Dmytro Madaraaz, succeeded UNIYERSITIE IN EXILE
U.N.A. members, perhaps; out, of
in the future. Іц the vein of Hora nist conscience; an example is affairs to the extent of becoming
The Rev. Stephen J. Chrepta, in incorporating the "Ukrainian
(Concluded on page 2)
sheer
Ukrainlanism. and are p a y
How
the
Steel
Was
Forged.
Hard
officers and delegates to U.N.A.
tio Alger, we have the apotheosis
principal
of St. Basil's Preparato- Greek Catholic Church of St. Miing
their
dues
happy
in
the
know!
of the self-taught scholar, engi- ly a thought but the good of the conventions, which haa supported
"
become known, in the was the organization of their owrt
edge that they arg. supporting a ry School. Stamford. Connecticut, I
. neer, or artist, whose devotion to passes through the mind of the (and still supports) alt national
waa
the
celebrant
of
the
mass.
I
State
of
New
York.
studying place»f -DE . achoots, col«.Ukrainian organization. Compare
J,,,,,,, th» cause of the Communist party Лего-- -Little- ROUQ -in- the •••books youth organizations by giving them
Choir Boyan, directed by Mr.
R« - Vladimir Spolitake leges and universities.
the
Ukrainian
p.Pf
wjth.an.Ameri
Michael • "Fatluk", Iang the responses\ y
assumed-the -pestorate-in
supplies all 4 h e deficiency of'Ms of Jacob Abbott was Hardly more all the space desired in the Svocan-born youth! The -latter 'is in
were three university . cen1922 and served until his death,. There
,.•.-_
early training^ Talce the student impervious to the actions of the boda and the Ukrainian Weekly a much better position to. join the at the mass.
December в, 1932. DuringVthis t r e s j i r Western Germany, where
in Afinogenov's Fear, who has boys around him than is the hero (and the same may.be said about U.N.A-. no matter from what angle
History of the Church Pariah
period, the church was rebult 'with
/ l - p l a c e d persons formed their
come from Central Asia and has of this novel to all attempts to lure small local clubs), and which, in lone looks at It! Yes, young pejlpb,
The 150 Ukrainians who formed the present brick structure b e i n g П Й Ї Й
:, * • • - « so much to make up that only his him from the true path. A glance fact, has the very interests of the you have neglected the U.N.A.,
І
»
**#»*** *Jhd
energy suffices 'lo carry him to a at any of the Soviet books written youth in mind at all times. The an organization wjuch you will the church during the last months re-consecrated in 1926.
successful 'conclusion and the in the early years of the regime U.N.A. has proven time and time some day have to manage your of 1898 and early І899, had mig
On March 1, 1933. the Rev. American zdnc and Hamburg-Pinei
management of the scientific in shows how the tradition has been again that it is worthy of the selves because the old folk are rated to Yonkers from the Galiclan Maximilian Kinash was appointed pation
**** *.**
«**iin Germany\ »
stitute. Or consider the artist in built up. Even Parson Weems support of the Ukrainian Ameri leaving us, and it is about time province of the then Austrian-1 P»ator and served ""til his recan
youth.
It
is
therefore
dis
tirement
at
the
age
of
70,
in
Jan
Hungarian empire . Upon reach
Ukrainian Centers of Learning
Chyhyryn's Ukrainian novel April, would have envied such a perfect
couraging, to say the least, to ob you took an interest in something ing Yonkers, most of these 150 uary of this year. The present
who as a boy' had obtained some
Munich, the capital of Babaria,
exemplar of the new times; his serve that the U.N.A. Is actually which was created primarily for | Ukrainian became members of the pastor, Rev. Basil Klos was a
paints from a partisan leader In
• \ ,
had four academic schools till
picture of Qeorge Washington is suffering losses in the ranks of the yourselves.
teacher
of
religion
in
Europe
for
St. Nicholas of Myra Church
the Civil Wei and with only a
1947: U.N.R.R.A. University, Uk
Support the U.NiA.! It Is your
(now part of the Pittsburgh Dio many years and during the war
few lessons developed into master almost sinful in comparison with American born youth.
rainian Free University, Ukrain
organization
and
it'needs
you.
that
of
PaveK
Korchagin.
These
served
as
paator
of
a
Ukrainian
cese).
designer. He .wins through suc
ian High Economic School and the
T. L.
c
h
a
r
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c
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s
have
given
Don't Take It for Granted
cessfully despite the snares of a
The 154) parishioners met in a Catholic Church In Vienna, Aus Ukrainian
Orthodox
Academy.
Meaning of Democracy
degenerate admirer of the West, zest to the Soviet stories on the
store at 464 Neperhan Avenue tria..
An ironic note involves the fact
Since 1947 there were only three:
war.
Men
like
Vsevolod
Ivanov,
The parish today is debt free all the above named with the ex
Lida Kopytok, who has her deca
"Democracy,"
the
seargesnt and purchased a plot of ground on
that many young people, who are
dent apartment strewn with nudes who served in the Civil War were not and never have been U.N.A. said, "is where freedom to speak the corner of Chesnut Street and and plans will be started shortly ceptlon of U.N.R.R.A. University:
and copies o'f^ Leonardo da Vinci, able to adapt their vocabulary and members, are the first to complain is not only in the constitution but Riverview Place for $2,100. While for the erection of the combina
At Regensburg, the old Bavar
Raphael, and others and who talks epithets to the situation that arose about Weekly publicity for their can be practiced each day without the church was being built, masses tion school and recreation hall on ian city Ukrainian Technical and
of such scholars of the past as in 1941.. Even before the storm pet clubs and organizations and arrest. If one's father is arrested were held In Public School Num a plot 100 by 200 on Chestnut Husbandry Institute from Czecho
Erasmus of ^Rotterdam. America actually broke, there was a distinct | are the loudest in their criticisms by the government, one can ask ber Seven with the Rev. Paul Street. The plot of ground com- slovakia, continued Its work. Flrsi
templated as the site of the schooltoo has known that type but It tendency to revive episodes of the of U.N.A. branches, the Svoboda, about it and not fear to be ar Tymkewlch as the first pastor.
at Hamburg, and then at near
hall includes the three plots pur
survived longest in Fourth-of- former hostilities. There was a the Weekly, and the parent or- rested too.
In August 1899, the corner
Pineberg, was situated the Baltic
chased
by
Father
Tymkewich
at
July orations.
stone was blessed and building of
University.
refinement in a simple way of the
the beginning of the century.
the wooden structure, which upon
old attitudes that had prevailed in
The: Contrast
HAVE YOU READ IT YET?
The Yonkers newspapers gave U.N.RJt.A.-UnIversity in Munich
completion, was to be known as
the time of militant communism.
. There is ""one great difference
choice
the "Greek Catholic Little Rus the jubilee ceremonies
The American Occupation Forces
between the/novels and plays of
sian Church of St. Michael" was spots. The Yonkers Herald States as well as many of the U.N.R.R.A.
The
fiery-tempered
businessman
socialist realism and the oldbegun, and eventually completed. man gave front page position to members promptly understood the
fashioned American success novel. had been bested in a real estate
As time went on, the organization three jubilee celebration 'articles importance of the displaced in-'
The latter could get along with deal by a neighbor. He Btrove to
grew by leaps and bounds so that while the Yonkers Daily Times tellectuals and academic youth to
out the foreign'wrecker. The vil control his anger as -he dictated
THE STORY OF THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL LIBERATION
by 1901 there were 388 parish gave equal amounts of space on many countries. To meet the needs
choice Inside pages.
lains who were called to account the following letter to hia sec
ioners.
MOVEMENT
IN
MODERN
TIMES.
of these peoples and with the
were men and*"women who disobey retary :
Father Tymkewich purchased a
WILLIAM B. CHOLLY help and initiative of Ukrainian
"Sir: My secretary being a lady,
High Government, State and War Department officials,
ed the laws bf their own country
emigres, courses of all kinds, have
scores of Senators and Congressmen, Foreign Embassies,
or who disregarded the moral code cannot type what I think about
been organized in the buildings of
Diplomats,
Generals.
Harvard
and
other
Universities,
Military
of the time.' I t V a s not necessary you, and I, being a gentleman,
"Deutsches Museum" in Munich
Analysts, Public Libraries, Authors and Newspapermen—
to explain that-the scoundrel who cannot say it. But you, being nei
since August, 1945. The students
all
have
personally
written
to
the
Ukrainian
Congress
Com
ther,
will
understand
exactly
what
was trying to- thwart the hero was
were grouped in their respective.
mittee of America, publisher of this absorbing and informative
The first dance in over twenty doubted who were the people
in, the pay 'df• a foreign govern- I mean."
142 bound (illus.) book, expressing their appreciation of
years sponsored by the Free Uk present. A goodly number of fel National Associations, and in the
and iterest in it.
raine Society, (Vilna Ukraina) lows and glrle from the Ukrain U.N.R.R.A. University Students
UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE is not >a dry history book.
Branch 152 of the Ukrainian Na ian Choral Society of New Jer Union including all students.
I t j s a vivid account of the gallant fight by the Ukrainian
In 1946-47 there existed six
tional Association proved to be a sey were on hand to sing during
underground forces to win national liberation for Ukraine.
faculties:
1, Law; 2, Economy and
definite success. Despite the fact intermissions and after the dance
The heroic saga of UPA (Ukrainian Insurgent Army),
that it was a very • warm June was over. As one old gent was Social Sciences; 3, Medicine (with
that well nigh legendary guerilla force which since 1943 has
night many young Ukrainians heard to remark later on: "Well it a Division for Agronomy and For
been spearheading the Ukrainian liberation movement, fight
from Elizabeth, Perth Amboy, certainly seems like the Ukrain estry); 5. Mechanical Engineer
.By WILLIAM HENRY CHAMBERLIN
ing fearlessly ot first against both the Nazis and Soviet armed
ing; 6, Civil Engineering. ThePassaic, Bayonne, Jersey City, ian Center again."
forces during their occupations of Ukraine, and since the war
*
Published by
Irvington.
Union
and
from
New
The entire affair was supported Faculty of Philosophy had to be
conducting a war of their own against the Soviet totalitarianark attended Snd danced to the by the Ukrainian Youth League opened as well. The studies last
•I " THE MACMHJLAN COMPANY
ists and their satellites, is ably told in Ukrainian Resistance.
fine playing of the Oley Brother's of New Jersey, member of the ed from 6 to 12 terms, according
This is an important book, not only for students of
orchestra.
UYL-NA, of which the Free Uk to the faculty.
The story of a courageous people with a fierce desire
Ukrainian and East European affairs but also for all those
(To be concluded)
who are hoping for the triumph of the democratic ideals
The most outstanding feature of raine Society has but recently
for freedom, aad their political prospects under Soviet
become a member. Once again
which have been sought by the United States in the course
the
entire
dance
was
the
number
domination.
of two World Wars.
of Ukrainians present. Usually on this support spelled the difference
l\r
PRICE: $1.75
success and
failure.
a Saturday night the Ukrainian between
UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE may be obtained from the
Center in Newark draws a very Branch 152 extends a warm "thank
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
bizarre sort of .crowd which has you" to all the young people from
81-83
GRAND
STREET,
P. O. BOX 348, JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
Г. O. BOX 848
JERSEY C R Y S, N. J.
tended to drive away the young the State League that helped make
Ukrainians. However on the night Its dance a success.
(Price $ 3 . 0 0 ) .
of June 11th, no one could have
A MEMBER
By CLARENCE A. MANNING
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mess^samemmmr^sssm
Ex,
яблучко", 'потім співали
чому це наш візниця так по
ними, дасть в пізнішому спо Галина Лащенко.
Яро Гладкий
коломийку і знов „Хороша
нуку — до творення скавтової
сміхається?
організації, як виразника і ре
— Та то наші хлопці парти страна моя родная*'...
~ „Як ви гадаєте", спитала
презентанта цього руху. Про
зани! Я знаю їх!"
цей природний ріст знизу БіА німецькі уніформи було я тихо Олега КанДНбу, „це ту
Пі висловив незвичайно вираз
лише маскованая. Ось так тешні чи .приїзжі?"
(Уривок з доповіді)
(Фрагмент зі споминів про Олега Кандибу-Ольжича).
но свої думки на 9. Міжнарод
штука! Тому вони ft не заче — „Думаю, щоівсі тутешні, .
рик-Доннків її зупинив. Хоче пили нас, ібо ж знали нашого крім двох", відповів він.
ній Скавтовій Конференції в
(Докінченая).
Це с одиноке місце, що його Газі. Ось його слова: „...Я хо
Загально вважають дату об
сповнити моє й Катрине ба візницю, що як виявилось ft — ,.Я другой, такой страйк
логи міста Мефекінґ, як дату находимо в доступній для нас чу вам на цьому місці прига
Вечеряли у лісничого, де нас жання подивитись на її тор сам був партизаном.
не знаю,
•
започаткувавши англійського англійській скавтовій літера дати, що я завжди від самого угостили між іншими страва бинку:
і
—
„А
думаєте
в
цім
лісі
не
Где
так
вольно
дишет
чело- '
скавтінґу. Але це не відповідає турі, де Бі-Пі висловлює нега початку нашого Руху говорив, ми і гуцульською „кулешею". — „Гей, ґаздиню, а покажіть ма німецьких трупів", говорив
вєк",
співали
тимчасом
далі...
тивні
рефлексії
про
суспільну
дійсності. Хоч Бейден П а у е л л
що все в нашій історії має ха По вечері ще довго балакали но нам вашу тобівку".
далі візниця. — „О-го-го! Та ж Ми відчули подув чогось
вживав підчас цієї облоги з ве та політичну ситуацію англій рактер природнього росту, — і дотім почали співати. І тут Вона охоче дає її нам. Роз тут на цій дорозі ми постійно
ликим успіхом д л я різних до- ського народу, та користуєть не тільки повстають нові про Олег Кандиба ще раз мене глядаємо
цей оригінальний виловлюємо їх лассами. Сядуть чужого. Два роки були тут
ся
фразою,
яка
в
переносному
помічних
цілей у війську
блеми, але збільшується ріст здивував. Голосу в нього вели жіцочий вишиваний на полот- наші хлопці на деревах, віти большевики і ось це слід їх
панування: ця мішана мова, ці
хлопців та називав їх скавта- — ставить під сумнів існуван і розвій Руху. Наприклад, як кого нема, але який чудовий і рідікюль
їх вкриють, і не видно їх. Ідечужі пісйі. І цей несмак співа
ня
Британської
імперії.
ИИ, то все ж це не були ті самі
ви собі пригадуєте, я не наки слух! І яку силу знає він цих — „Тобівка файна", каже отакий віз* з німцями, а вони
ти їх якраз тепер, коли) зі схо
Коли ми сьогодні читаємо це нув хлопцям скавтінґу. Мені народних, історичних, побуто
скавтн за своїми ідейними заШекерик і вже балакає з мозакинуть лассо і — готово! ду насовується- большевицька
ложеннямн, виховною програ місце і прирівнюємо його з дій запропоновано тільки написа вих пісень! Він співає разом з лодицею
про господарство, Пропав німець, і не взнає н|- лявина... На якійсь стації мо
мою та скавтовою виховною сністю, то мусимо з найбіль ти книжку про скавтінґ, а усіми і, видко, з настроєм. Де про гандель, про маржину. А хто де його домвина! Скільки
лодь виходить. А ми говоримо
методою, що повстали ро 1908 шим подивом оцінити вмілість хлопці з поза тих організацій які пісні такі маловідомі і я я з Катрею і з Д. Гуменною цих трупів німецьких похова
помічати
і
робити
висновки
у
перейняли скавтінґ на своє до чула їх тоді перший раз, Піз розглядаємо її плахту. Вона но в цій гущавині!" І схоро про те, що буде з цим осраєм,
раці.
Бі-Пі.
А
вміщення
цього
дав
бро. Це саме і був природній но ввечері розходимось. Я з вбрана спереду і вкриває бо нить таємницю навіки темний коли його знов "займуть боль
Треба все ж таки думати, що
шевики А що як вони ли
нього
памфлету
в
актуальній
Катрею спимо на шкляній ве ки; з заду ж видко грубу білу карпатський ліс!
ріст..."
підчас облоги Мефекінґу мушаться тут довго? Що буде з
скавтовій
пресі,
чи
ж
це
не
сіли зродитися, або поглиби
З другої сторони Бі-Пі хотів ранді. Внизу під горою шу полотняну cqpo4Ky.. Це якась
Війно! його звичаями, V *о своє
тися у Бейдена Пауелла деякі удар на тривогу, щ о Британ тим підкреслити, що важли мить Черемош і в хаті голосні своєрідна місцева мода. Ніби І впав з кояем. Лежать два трупи,
І з ними тайна мовчазна.
' рідною, ядерною' мовою. 1 хто
негативні рефлексії на тему ська імперія на новому роздо вість його помислу не у формі, розмови не заглушують його дивно, а виглядає не зле.
тоді говоритиме:
безпереривнйй
шум...
А
на
дру
майбутности англійців, як, на ріжжі.
а в ідеї і що його система пла
їдемо далі... Гори, ліси, по І підхопила крик луна...
І саме ці сумніви та негайна стового виховання не призна гий день вранці їдемо возом лонини і розкидані між ними І скрізь по горах покотилось:
. — „Слава Ісусу-Христу!"
роду, його політичної та циві„А-а! А-а__
"
А замість співанок співати
лізаційної місії та з приводу потреба шукати правильних чена тільки для якогось одно до Ворох'ти. Нам відраджують оселі нагадують витканий ки
(О. Олесь).
муть
частушки, засмітять, за
того, як цей нарід до реалізу- шляхів, що радикально запо го круга молоді, об'єднаного цю подорож.
лим, який все далі й далі роз Коли ми вїхали до Ворохти,
паскудять цей п*р є к р а сний
вання цієї місії себе підготов бігли б загрозі розпаду Бри в одній організації, але для всі
— „В горах тепер небезпеч гортається перед нашими очи почало темніти.
танського громадянства, були єї Британської спільноти.
край, ніби тільки' що створе
ляє та як він її реалізує.
но, там блукають рештки пар ма...
Ворохта вже нагадує ку ний Господом Богом.
І щойно з цієї рефлексії, що основними мотивами у ство
З цього бачимо, що Бі-Пі хо тизанських відділів Колпа„Там стали горя, як титани,
рорт. Є чимало заможніх вілл.
пізніше мусіла ще більше по ренні скавтової виховної си тів, щоб його скавтова систе к#", кажуть нам. Але ми таки
На варті волі 1 краси, —
Це
були переважно вікна й
Там наче сизі океани.
глибитися, зродилася у Бейде стеми, що її виразниками ста ма прищепилася серед 'молоді їдемо. А хиба у Львові без
Шумлять незаймані ліси".
двері
забиті дошками, видко
ли
пізніше
—
скавтовий
р
у
х
на Пауелла думка, і то далеко
непомітно, без примусу, добро печна? А там блукають відді
/
(О. Олесь).
господарі
відїхали. Це були ФАРМА НА* ПРОДАЖ
пізніше, організувати скавтінґ. і скавтова організація.
вільне і тільки серед тих, що ли Ґестапо, відділи польської
На шлях, яким ми їхали, переважно багаті жидівські
Д о помочі приходить нам у
ФАРМА НА ПРОДАЖ
У цій першій фазі розвою були у ній заінтересовані та терористичної організації „бовіллі, що стояли тепер пуст в Barkersvffle, N. Y4 Saratoga County.
цій справі тенденція британ скавтінґу в Англії є один д у  хотіли працювати згідно із йо ювкі" і тих самих партизанів. впала тінь від густого лісу. Ліс
45
акрів,
Дім, барнИ) • гарадж ва 2
кою. І може ця мертвота, що
ського та французького скав- ж е важний момент д л я даль го системою.
Та яка ж різниця. їдемо вже був темний і густий, в зарос панувала навколо них, надава авта, 2 шопв, студнп. 1 джерело. Де
продам. По ближчі Інформації
тінгів до повороту до найбільш шого вияснення нашої пробле
Цей непомітний вплив скав довго та ще не виїхали з лих, як джунглі. Чорні стовбу ла містечку якийсь похмурий шево
писати до:
-'•
первісних заложень скавтінґу, матики. А саме — Бі-Ш не тво тової системи виховання моло Жабього, столиці Гуцульщи- ри дерев обвивали виткі росли
Airs. О. NALIWAYKO
характер,
говорила
про
якусь
ни,
між
ними
густо
порозрос
так як вони були з'ясовані че рить відразу скавтової органі ді, вплив, що всеціло охоплю ни,
що тягнеться вздовж
небезпеку, нагадувала про 2020 Washington Ayt„ Bronx 57, N. Y.
рез Бі-Пі в самому початку. зації, тільки пропонує певні вав юнака, що вироблював й о головної дороги на багато талися молоді деревця й собі
війну.
Далі від них і від цент
яЛщт&тшіттдтрщівівінвітшл
Але не тільки в Англії та|ід йні заложення, певну ви- го світогляд і характер, що кільометрів... Хати розкину пробиваючи місце на землі. ру скромно порозміщувались
Франції помічаються ті тенден ховну програму і методичний згори опреділював спосіб його ті далеко одна від одної Папороті пишно порозроста невеличкі селянські хати, де
FUNERAL HOME
ції, вони є теж замітні- у скав- підхід та поручас стосувати їх поведінки супроти себе само вони видніють аж reu-ген до лись, як пальми. Коріння ве відчувалось життя: чулися го
ликих дерев попереплутува
COMPLETELY AERCONDITIONED
тів швейцарських та сканди на терені вже існуючих в Ан го, рідні, школи, церкви, дру самих гір. ,
лось, вилазило наверх, огидно лоси, бігала дітвора, у небо ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
навських народів. У зв'язку із глії організацій молоді: В зів, а дальше супроти цілого
Ясний
день
початку
листо
повикривлювалось, нагадува злітав з коминів біло-сизий
В СТЕРГП
цими тенденціями скавтова Хлоп'ячих бригадах, і Вісто с к о м п лікованого суспільнопада.
Сонце
провожає
нас
ці
ло горбатих карлів, що стере дим.
NEW J E R S E Y
цреса поміщус в останніх ча вих, Крікетних і Футбольних громадського життя, можна б
Сердито жене свої хвилі ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ д л я в с і х
сах матеріали на цю тему, що клюбах, Корпусі кадетів, при хіба прирівняти до впливу на лу дорогу. Шляхи майже без жуть вхід у темне царство.
були дуже давно видані, але церквах тощо. Зокрема пору людину цього непомітного, а- людні. Часом з віддалі зама На дорозі заторохкотів віз... Прут, щось бурмотить, як ста ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА V НАИКРА'ІІА
йорів яскрава плахта гуцулки.
У випадку смутку в родові
в міжчасі їх призабуто.
Він наблизився і ми побачили рий, вічно чимсь невдоволе кличте як в день там і в иочіі
час їх учителям, священикам ле дуже сильного чинника в
^ ^ саме у тих Джерельних ма і тим всім, що мали щокебудь житті сшльнот .що ми його на Чи по дорозі пройде гуцул; що на нім сиділо троє моло ний дід. Тумани вкрили гори і
гах, у дуже короткому, спільного з вихованням мо- звали б громадською опінісю — „Слава Ісусу Хркстуї"
дих німців в уніформах. Вони вони ніби відійшли кудись в
але зате маркантиому змісті це лоді.
—
„Во
віки
славаГ'
весело реготали і на нас невіддаль.
спільноти, — що В часто назн
Питання глибинного мотиву є Щойно пізніше, майже ці вають „духом часу".
ljlo дорозі /де молодиця. звернули ніякої уваги., Слава
„А тумани по горах літала,
129 GKANp STREET,
Наас зграї орлів молодих,
поставлене і є дана на нього лий рік опісля повстає скав Кожна національна спільно Вже минає повз нас. Та Шеке- Богу, що нас не зачепили І Але
ear. W*rnar 5Ч*м*<
Голосили,
тужили,
ридали.
відповідь.
Припадали до гір камяних".
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
това організація — як акрема та мас сповнити певну історич
На цьому місці хочемо по організація молоді. Себто в пе ну місію, — певне щеланннц- ви можете подати як Иа нього ного дерева, що його можемо Проїздимо біля церкви. їх
Tel. BErgen 4-8131
кликатися на один дуже важ чатках скавтінґ повстав як і- тво, —. зобумовлене II історич треба впливати, щоб його ви окреслити назвою „BRANCIA", дві: одна маленька, деревляна,
ний пассус, що ним послуго дейний рух молоді, а потім — ною традицією, культурою та ховати", або:
— це є Британія, Австралія, старовинна, а друга з великою^
вується Бі-Пі на самім початку для порядкування виховних геошгітнчним п о л о ж е н н я м . „Характер с найчистіше ви- Нова Зеляндія, Канада, Індія, банею зовсім не українського
свого першого памфлету, яким справ цього руху повстала Кожна національна спільнота слідом середовища". Знаючи Африка. Наша імперія це в'я стилю. її чужа московська ар
в 1907 році започатковує зор скавтова організація.
мусить до виповнення цієї місії про аасадничий вплив середо занка палиць, ЇЇ можна легко хітектура аж разить. Звідки
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
ганізовану працю для англій Тут виринає питання, як це приготовитися, чи мати до цьо вища иа пересічну людину, переламати, коли брати одну вона тут взялася? Коли підій
иджув погребами во шШ м и
ського скавтінґу. Той пассус сталося, що в тому часі, коли го відповідні дані.'
Бі-Пі пильно стежив за тим, по одній, але, коли вони зв'я шли до двірця, то довідались,
•ивьюя яи'аіве.
такий:
Бі-Пі мав вже готову систему Історію творять люди І все що було громадською опіні&ю зані всі в одну в'язку вузлом що потяг відійде аж в 4-тій
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА v
Ті самі причини, що вискавтового виховання вповні залежить від цього, наскільки англійського . громадянства і патріотизму, то вона є не дорано. А куди подітися тепер?
кликали упадок Римської Ім опрацьовану, так під ідейним члени даної нації відповідають чи вона йшла згідно з історич зламаний".
Я пригадую, що маю тут зна
U»d«rtoW * ffml ill
перії, діють сьогодні у Великій оглядом, як скавтового мате своєю духовістю П історичному ним післанництвом.
Але Британська імперія бу йомого, інженера X. Живе ве
487
E a e f 6th Street
тсланннцтву.
Британії. Цю думку висловив ріалу та скавтової виховної ме
Наведений нами пассус з ла вже в цьому часі фактом, ликим паном і справді по пан
New York OHy
колись один із наших загаль- тоди, він не творить своєї орга Людина, як суспільна, істо памфлету БІ-ПІ є доказом цьо вона існувала як щось Кон ськії приймає нас. Великий
нозвісних демократичних полі нізації, а тільки поручає свою та, живе в спільноті, піддасть го, що він бачив, як на терені кретне та вповні закінчене. дім, колишній маєток мадяр J Dfrntfi^d fon*rah м і м и flBB. 4
Telephone GR.nj.re* 7-76*1
'
тиків, а П правдивість засвід систему скавтового виховання ся II виливам та навпаки, в я- британської спільноти зарисо Себто були колись особистості, ського заможного дідича з ве
чать ті, що студіюють та порів вже існуючим організаціям кійсь мірі впливав на неї. Важ вується розрив між громад що мали всі громадянські че рандами і просторими кімна
нюють загальні умовний в оби- молоді та тим всім, щ о у ви ко є ствердити під чиїм впли ською опінісю англійського сноти і цей патріотизм, потріб тами, сад з тінистими алеями,
двох країнах.
хованні молоді в' будь-який вом виховується „людина пе народу і його історичним пі ні для створення імперії. Тепер подвіря зі стайнями, хлівом,
Головною причиною упадку спосіб були заінтересовані, або ресічна". В загальному прння- сланництвом. Розрив, що його ішло тільки про те, щоб цю клунею, загородами... І як в оРиму був занепад правдивих тим, щ о він їх справами моло то, що людина формується під дальший ріст треба було не імперію зберегти, себто, щоб ці перетці з життя замайських
впливом різних чинників:
громадянських чеснот у його ді хотів заінтересувати.
гайно і радикально стримати. чесноти англійської спільноти дідичів, де слуги на забаганку
пана вбрані в народні одяги,
родини, церкви, школи, вій
громадян, брак у них актив Вияснення цього треба шу
Це можна було зробити тіль не вигасли. Цей факт характе так і тут вбрані в гуцульські,
ська, державної адміністра
ного патріотизму, спричинений кати в двох д у ж е важних об
ки так, щоб негативній гро ризує англійську скавтову і- тільки більш чепурні ніж в се
переростом нахилу до вигод і ставинах. Перше — Бі-Ш був ції
мадській, опінії протиставити дею, як консервативну, як
лінивства і — надмірного пе- противником будь-яких штуч політичних течій, кіна, теат навіть штучно сформовану по щось, що має зберігати' і під лі. Але в гостях у інженера М.
рецінювання льокальних пар них організаційних форм. Він
ру, вулиці, тощо. Але й інші зитивну опінію, згідну з істо держувати те, що ще прита мн були'не всі. Олег Кандиба
вімовнвея іти до нього.
тійних політиків".
постійно вистерігався їх, боро чинники як традиція, культу ричною місією англійського манне та існуюче.
„Я особисто не думаю так нився перед ними, натомість ра, спадковість мають дуже ве народу, та з допомогою тієї о- До пересічного англійця по Вертали до Львова в пере
песимістично, як інші люди, був приклонником росту від ликий вплив на формування пінії, як виховного засобу ви ставлено домагання, щоб вінповненому пасажирами потязі.
і.
що вважають ситуацію за без долини. Свою систему скавто пересічної ЛЮДИНИ.
ховати нове покоління. Цією себе виявляв британцем завж В однім купе з нами їхало
надійну. Навпаки — я думаю, вого виховання, що не мала
Всі погляди і виливи, які позитивною громадською опі ди і всюди. Важко було в і.мпе- кілька молодих хлопців і дів
що мн є тільки на роздоріж вже майже ніяких недомагань нуртують в згаданих суспіль нісю, що її виплигнув Бі-Пі се ріяльному маштабі передбачи чат. Дехто з них сидів, дехто
жю, на якому на кожного із і залишалася без найменших них інституціях і поза ними, ред молоді, а яка саме мала ти ті всі можливості і ситуації, стояв. Це було веселе това
нас, що мас в собі ще крихту майже змін по сьогоднішній дають певну внелідну, що мистати противагою до чинників що в них пересічний англієць риство. Вони спочатку рего
патріотизму, спадає обов'язок день на терені Англії, він наїї називаємо громадською опі розкладу — була саме його міг себе найти. Треба було от тали й жартували одно з од
поважно помогти, навіть у най зивав суґестіями. Бі-Пі очіку- нісю спільноти. І саме пересіч скавтова система виховання. же у виховній системі взяти ним а потім почали співати.
меншій мірі, щоб завернути вав, що молодь сама, захопив на людина діє під впливом ті Цю позитивну громадську до уваги такі елементи, що да Але що це був за спів! „Стоїть OUI SERVICES ARE AfAILABL* і
доростаючу генерацію на пра шися спершу тими суґестіями єї громадської опінії. Коли ця опінію англійського народу вали б успіх, без уваги на те, гора високая" переходило в ABTrWHEM IH HEW * JUSBY |
вильний шлях до правдивої та створивши скавтовий р у х громадські, опінія діє згідно з можна б за Бі-Пі схарактери яка ситуація.
— * 0~
своєю працею і заінтересуван- історичним післанництвом да зувати одним словом „BRANгромадськости.
У своїй системі скавтового
ної
національної
спільноти,
то
CIA".
виховання Бі-Пі взяв до уваги
•*» — •»
- -^г^г^Гщ. щ, *. ^-щ. -, •- JTS ssssgsga ді — все правильно. Коли ж ні,
До цієї позитивної опінії і чотири універсальні елементи
MELODIES of UKRAINE
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
тоді мусить прийти до розпаду цього дивного слова Бі-Пі до виховання: світогляд і харак
100
українських пісень під
громадянства.
тер, тілесну справність і здо
ходить так:
нотами на один голос і з
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
„Чи ви колинебудь думали ров'я, зарадиість і зручність, та
повним текстом.
Величезний вплив громад
Занкмавться похоронами
—
: given by :
Зладив І видав
ської опінії на людину підкре яро те, що ми завдячуємо тим службу для других.
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
ДМИТРО АНДРЕИКО.
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
слює теж і Бі-Ш. Ось його по морським вовкам, нашим пра Завдання, що станули перед
ST. MARY'S UKRAINIAN CHURCH
Ціна 75 центів
дідам, які виходили на незнані Британською імперією, поста
l i t EAST 7tfa STREET,
гляд ма цю справу:
S U N D A Y . J U N E 2 6 , 1949
Замовлення враз з належятістю
NEW YORK, N. Y.
„Як я вже давніше сказав, моря иа дрялих корабликах, вили вимогу вирощувати ослати до:
at. 1:00 P. M.
TeL: ORefaar* 4-2Ввв
перший крок до успіху, це зна щоб шукати для вас нових зе собистість шляхом індивіду
SCHUETZEN PARK, BARNSDALE.
ти хлопця, а друге — це зна мель на поселення. З нашими ального виховання з уваги на
BVOBODA
Offloe and Chapel:
Р. О. BOX 34в
: Маяк by :
ти його дія. Тільки тоді, коли братами і сестрами в тих вели потребу виховувати світогляд
7 § 7 Prospect Атаяшв,
JERSEY СПТ », К J.
RAY HENRY AND HIS RADIO BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA.
ви знаєте, в якому окруженні ких просторах ми об'єднані в і характер і підпорядкувати оCBBC В. Ї М ft.)
З
Канади
треба платити тілмш
одну
сім'ю,
в
один
мир,
8
4Jaсобисте
історичним
потребам
[ A VARIED PROGRAM IS IN STORE FOR YOU SO DON'T
перебуває хлопець, коли він є
Bnmx, N . T .
американською валютою
MFSS THE FUN!
«BL: МЕЗгове 5-6677
поза скавтовими зайняттями, гатьма відземками від родин- нації.
(Молоде ЖиттяЬ
•ямшшшіннмаиаммим
•яаааавваеаав
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